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Swiss Pairs 
Illawarra Bridge Association 

Wollongong 
At Port Kembla Golf Club, 30 Golf Place Primbee, NSW 2002 

Sunday 24th September 2023 

Director: Jeff Carberry 

Convenor: Jill MacRae 

Information: jill.macrae54@bigpond.com   or 0414900239 

Online entry: www.nswba.com.au/tourn/calendar.asp 

Conducted under the auspice of the NSWBA.  All players are subject to NSWBA congress 
disciplinary regulations.  The ABF has approved the issue of red masterpoints at level B4 

Registration:  9.30am, play commences 10am  
Morning Session 3 rounds, Afternoon Session 3 rounds. 

The preferred method of payment is by direct credit into the Association account -  
BSB No: 814282 A/C No: 31204318 Account Name: Illawarra Bridge Association Inc. 

 
Please quote: SwPr, SURNAME and ABF No. in the section marked "to account details" to ensure your payment 

is credited against congress payment. 
 

Entry fee: $50 per player  
 

mailto:jill.macrae54@bigpond.com
http://www.nswba.com.au/tourn/calendar.asp


 

Lunch, morning and afternoon tea are included.  Please make sure you bring your system 
card.  Yellow systems and brown sticker conventions are not permitted.  Please note that 

there will be a limit of 30 tables due to room capacity, so early entry is advisable.  

Swiss Pairs Prize money 
Open Pairs: 1st $240, 2nd $120, 3rd $60 

Restricted, Novice and Youth pairs prizes will be awarded once numbers are known 

Only one prize per pair. 

 

Getting there 
Port Kembla Golf Club is in the suburb of Primbee which is located 90 minutes south of Sydney and 15 
minutes south of Wollongong.  

Coming from the North, approach Wollongong via the M1 down Mt Ousley. (Watch out for the speed 
camera at the bottom.)  Take the Port Kembla exit,(Masters Rd) then turn right at the next traffic lights 
onto Springhill Road, take the left turn onto Five Islands Road. (Alternately, travel along M1 to Kembla 
Grange , Northcliff Drive exit and turn left and travel along the scenic lake to Warrawong and turn 
right at shopping centre B65).   Keep going through Warrawong, (B65) continue on this road until you 
reach Port Kembla Golf Club on the left (Golf Place).  The golf club is approximately 4km from 
Warrawong past Harvey Norman, Warrawong, in the suburb of PRIMBEE. 

 

If you are coming from the south and unsure how to get there, please contact me on 0414900239. 

 

Wollongong 
As a main regional centre in NSW, and home of the scenic Sea Cliff Bridge, there are many 
accommodation options around the city centre, which is a comfortable 20 minute drive to the venue.  
These range from B&Bs to motels and apartments. 

 

Likewise, there is a generous assortment of dining 
options including clubs, restaurants, and some fine 
dining options on Keira Street. 


